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tfAufcUtfJ rrni lo Coo. Ilijr Tlm.i.l

MEXICO CITY. .March 8. Threo
k'ttani of the rcKtilar army and
III adherents of I'aRciinl Orozco
ft tloilng In on VcmiHtlaiio Cnr-p- u,

the rebel governor of Coa- -
u. A decisive buttle Is expect- -
neir Monolovn, iiulesH Cnrranzu

Imm to escape over tho bordor.
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FORTS DAMAGED tjgfl lt '

Dl LfiLUDUIi WwpU
Dynamite Disaster in Balti-

more Harbor Worse Than
First Reported.

(11 Amorlatr.t l'rr.i In Caoa Kay Tlnim )

IIALTI.MOUH, Mil., March 8. Tho
explosion of dyiiumlto yesterday
cnusud tho death of forty or fifty
men and the Injury of many others
uiul xerloiinlv crippled tho coast de-

fenses of tliTT harbor, It wns learned
today. In many Instances tho con-
crete foundations of tho heavy guns
nt Forts Howard. Armlstead and
Carroll wore cracked, whllo several
guiiH wore damaged by falling pieces
of steel from the wrecked steamer.

HUHTV OK .Ml'KI)i:it.

Clilcngo Vaiiilevlllv Actor Convicted
of Killing Mhh Singer.

tllf Anaorlilnl l'rr.i lo Coo IU; TlmM.)

CHICAGO. March 8. A Jury to-

day returned a verdict finding both
Charles Cramer and wife guilty of
tho murder of Miss Sophia Singer
of Ilaltluiore. Cramer's punishment
was fixed at life and his wife nt
II years. The Cramers wero vau-

deville people. Miss Singer stopped
with thorn In Chicago whllo prepar-
ing to bo married. Shu was pos-

sessed of considerable money and
Jewelry.

SIMPLE STYLE

WILSON

President Will Not Have Aides
Constantly Dislikes Re-

gal Display or Pomp.
(II; Aiiortit4 I'rrn to Cool IHJf Tlmrt,

WASHINGTON. March 8. Presi-
dent Wilson finally decided today
that ho would not bo accompanied
in public by uniformed aides. Tho
latter will be with him only on stnto
occasions at tho Whlto Houso or nt
tho Army or Navy functions.

Tho president Is not fond of cere-
mony or (tinsl-reg- nl appoarance.
which ho thinks tho presonco of uni-

formed aides Invariably gives. There
nro twelve aides nt tho Whlto Houso
now and tho number will probably
bo greatly reduced.

Wll.SO.Vs" imOTHKIt I.OSKS.

I'lVbidenl's Itelatlvc I'nIN to Laud
Position in Senate.

nr Amo, IiI I'r-- lu t'oui Hay TlniM.l

WASHINGTON. March 8. J. M.
nakor of South Carolina, assistant
librarian of tho Senate, was nomi-

nated by tho Democratic caucus to-

day for socrotary. It Is oqulvnlont
to olcctlon. Josoph h. Wilson, tho
president's brother was one of tho
candidates for tho position.

TIIOUIILK l.V WASHINGTON.

Miiiloro Kninily Formerly liilulnliied
Junta There.

Illy AiioclaleJ I'rcn to Cool Ur Tlmei.

WASHINGTON, March 8. Whllo
Madoro was opposing Porforlo Diaz
tho Madoro family maintained an
olaborato Junta In Washington, with
which both tho Stato Department
and Department of Justlco seomod
powerless to interfere, further than
to scrutinize closely all of Its movo-mon- ts

by special agents. The Latin-Americ- an

colony In Washington,
which Booms to have underground
commounications with all rumblings
in Central America, Is vibrating Just
nnt i.ltl. oil anrto nt tfllk and IUUCI1

of it Is hostile to tho Huerta re
gime mentioning prominently

Cnrranza, the militant goy-n...- ,r,

f Pnnimiin n a thn leader Inw.l.U, W. " - -

any movomont for vongeauco for tho
Madoros.

NO POST OFFICK CHA'GK.

Wilson Will Not Let Down Civil
. Service, for Democrats.

ID AuocliteJ rren lo Coo Biy Tlmei.J

WASHINGTON. March 8. Presi-

dent Wilson let It bo known today
that thero Is no lmmodlato prospect
of lotting down of the civil sorvlco
burs to tho thousands of democratic
ofllce seekers. The president told
Senator Pomoreno that so far, ho

and tho cabinet have formulated no
policy a to tho appointments for
minor positions in the department
of service. Thero had been & report
that Wilson might rovoko tho recent
ordor of Taft, which put 3G.0OO

fourth class postmasters under civil
service.

i

Marshfield New Episcopal Church j

C. E. NICHOLSON, Architect. uMStR-fi- A '

above is the htiudsomo now cdlflco which the
THE Episcopal cougrogatlou will eiecl on tlio site of tho

church near West Sixth and Market. Tho now build-
ing will be S I feet by fid feet 'and Is planned lu the shapo of n
cross. Tho main body of thojehurch will sent 200 people and
each of the naves will seat I!fi, making a total seating capnclty
of 300. This can bo Increased to 100 by adding a balcony later
when It Is needed. Hotwccn tho main body of tho church and
the altar, spneo has been reserved for n choir and pipe orgnn
on tho right and on tho loft Ih the rector's study. The plans
call for n full basement in which will bo located two 'largo class
roonia for tho Sunday school und they enn also bo used for so-

cials, etc. There is also room for a kitchen, robing room, heat-
ing plant, etc.

Tho plans call for a reinforced concroto building, tho base-
ment to represent stono and the upper walls to bo finished with
cream colored stucco, the roof to bo tlio or artificial slate. Tho
estimated cost Is $12,000 without llnlshlngs or $15,000 complete.

RESULTS FROM ILLINOIS VICE PROBE

Chicago Department Store Ad-

vances Wages and Head of
Another Blames Low Wages
for Immorality.

WAGES RAISED.

Illy AuorlilrJ I'mi lo Coul 111 Tlmn.J

CHICAGO, March' S. E. F.
I Mandcl, president of Mnudel
I Ilros., n witness yesterday be-- i

foro the vice Investigation, re
ported today that he had rais-
ed tho woges of Juvenile em-
ployes to $1. Tho Juveniles

ii rn from 13 to ID years Old.
" Girls of special tact and nbll- -

I Ity got more money.
O

Illy Auwlitej I'rm to Cooi Ilijr Tlmn,)

CHICAGO,. March 8. netween
low wages for women and Immoral-

ity thoro Is causative connection tes-tltl- ed

Edward Illllman of "Hill-man's- ,"

one of tho largest dopnrt-ino- nt

stores .In Chicago, when the
Illinois vice commission resumed Its
hearing today

BAND TO GIVE

BENEFIT SHOW!

ARRANGES TO PRESENT "THE
NIGHT OF LAUGHS" THE
FIRST WEEK AITER LENT
I'll TV IN CAST.
At a meeting of tho Coos Day

Pmiiuipi ti,mil hint nvnnlnir. it was
decided that tho organization should
put on a uenom snow tno ursi ween
nftm I.nnt. Arrniiiromonts wero
mndo to havo tho musical comedy
or oxtravagnnza, "Tho Night of
Laughs," which tho Mooso Lodge
had considered but wore unablo to
carry out, presented, uarry iwinis,
i,in nn thn "niir Whlto Minstrel
Man," Is here from Los Angeles to
taKo ennrgo oi u.

Aiimit nrtv homo talent will take
part in tho play, many songs, spec
ialties and otner leauires uuum m- -

in,iil A 1 ft.nlprn nrchOBtrn Un

der tho direction of Lew Keyzer will
furnish music for tno snow.

TOHACCO TRUST CASE.

New Attorney General May Reopen
Noted JiCgiMiuioH.

jny Amclt4 rr to Coon Diy Tlmn.J

wASntvnTON. March 8. Attor
ney General McHeynolds s non-

committal today about his attitudo
toward tho American Tobacco com-

pany and former subsidiaries.
Concerning tho reports that he will
reopen or again consider uie iu-- i.

i.,..i" nnm thn now attorney
gonoral simply said "perhaps I

may." McHeynolds was in direct
charge of the government's prosecu-- i

iviiioh resulted In a dissolution
of tho "trust," Tho decree as fin
ally ontored by wicKersnam oiu nui
meet McReynold's approval.

Uan Ilecoveretl Jas Learmond,
who was Injured a few weeks ago
by a logging train neaT MllUngton,
Is able to bo up nnd around and has
apparently recovered. He Is now
figuring on going to work next week.

"Do you think a woman would
sell her virtue boforo sho would
stnrve?" asked Lieutenant Governor
Cllarn, chairman of tho commis-
sion.

"Yes. 1 do," wns tho prompt-- an-
swer, the first of tho kind from the
employers thus far heard.

Illllman said 817 gins and wo
men are employed In his storo. Of
these, H3 girls recolvo $r nnd 24
get M and 23 earn $3.50, and six
receive $3. Thcso last are errand
girls, brought lu by paronts to learn
the business nnd advance hlghor.

"If one of tho 3 girls lost her
virtue, would It hurt your con-

science?" nBkod O'Hara.
"Yes, cortnlnly."
"Would you hold yourself re-

sponsible?"
"Woll, let's think; would I? Hero

Is n girl brought In by her paronts,
living nt home. Should I bo re-

sponsible? I think not. I think
tho parents would bo responsible."

Tho witness snld that ho had nov-e- r

heard of girls being blacklisted
for bad conduct, hut did know
floorwalkers who suffored that fate
for Immorality

WILL WELOOI

SIR 1
RECEPTION TO RE TENDERED

' STATE SENATOR AT MARSH- -

FIELD CIIAMREK OF COM-MEHC- E

NEXT MONDAY EVEN-

ING.

It Is expected that thero vl. bo a
irnr.i tin-limi- t nt tim nicotine called'
at tho Marahflold Chambor of Com- -

morco next Monday night for tho
purpose of expressing tho apprecia- -

, tlon of tho peoplo of Coos Day of
, tno services or aenaiur i. n. Dimm.
,Tho meeting will bo non-partlB-

and will be sort of a homo wolcomo
to tho legislator after his hard ses-

sion in tho legislature.
Tho following call for the meet- -

inir linn been issued:
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

At tho request of many citizens of
Marshflold, an open meotlng of nil
voters, Including ladles, Is called to
be hold at tho Chamber of Commerce
room In the First National bank
building, Monday, March 10, 1913, at
8 o'clock p. m. for the purposo of
extending to Hon. I. S. Smith a homo-comin- g

wolcomo In recognition of his
valuable services and boosting for
Coos and Curry counties, during his
attendance at tho legislature of this
state, Just adjourned.

W. S. CHANDLER,
Chairman Executive Committee.

WILL MOVE
F. D. Cohan of the Owl Phar--

mnnv wns nrPSPtlt nlld Stated that
tho room now occupied by tho

'Marshfield Chamber of Commerce
had been promised to mm una inai

I ho had planned to occupy It with
I his pharmacy about April 1. In con-
sequence tho Chambor of Commerce
will move out as soon as the new

' rnnma nrn ttncornted and nrrailKed
on the second floor of tho First Na
tional Bank building.

DISAGREES IN TRIAL

OF

DR. FRIEDMANN

SHOWN HONOR

Discoverer of Cure for Tuber-- .
culosis Will Treat 100

Cases in N. Y. City.
tnjr AMO'tito, rrni lo Cool Hay Tlmrt.

NEW YORK, March 8. Dr.
Friedman n was given for life the
freedom of tho Pcoplo's Hospital,
whero ho conducted tho first treat-
ment of patients. It wns said to-

day that before his departure, for
Montreal Monday ho would (rent
perhaps n hundred patients.

TEST ON MONKEYS.

(n? Aiioclilril l'rr.i to Cooi llljf Tlmn,)
WASHINGTON, March 8.

Dluo of tho Public
Health Service today dcBlgnntcd Di
rector John F. Anderson of tho Hy'
glenlc Laboratory and Surgeon Ar
thur M. Stlmpson, a bonrd to con
duct an Investigation of Dr. Fried-mnnn'- B

tuberculosis vncclue. Tho
two public hcnlth officers lcavo for
Now York tonight to moot tho Gcr-mn- n

physician tomorrow. They will
ask him to bring cultures to the
hygienic laboratory for tests and uho
It upon monkeys.

ASK COUNCIL

FOR ORANGE

Terminal Railway Expected to
Insist on Submission of

Third Question.

At tho council mooting noxt Mon-
day night, it is expected that tho
Terminal Rnllway-Southor- u Pacific
negotiations will como up again for
discussion. Messrs. Merchant, ht

and Ferguson turned down n
question which tho company want-
ed put on tho ballot for tho olcctlon
on March 18, Tho company may
appeal to tho wliolo council to havo
this left on. The questions agreed
to by the council are:

1. Do you upprovo of tho Ter-ml- ua

Railway Company dealing
with tho Southorn Pacific Interests
with a view to tho tranfer to It of
Its steam franchise In tho city of
Morshflold?

2. As a condition of such trans- -
foe ulimil.l thnv lift rnrmlroil tri no.

cept tho proposed common user
amondment known as tno "ciiicu
common usor clause?"

Tho question submitted by tho
Terminal Railway and rejected by
tho commtttco is:

3. If tho Southorn Pacific ro-fu-

to accept tho frunchlso with
tho "cinch common usor clnuso"

thon nro you willing that
tlm Tnrmliinl Itnllvvnv PnnilinilV
make tho host terms they can with
tno soutnorn rncuic in ino inter-
est of tho city, without whnt Is
known as tho "cinch common usor
clnuso?"

Rami Separate.
The vote on tho quostlon of sup-

porting tho band will bo kept sep
arate. Separate ballotB of a dif
ferent color will bo used and they
will bo kopt In soparato ballot
boxes. The band question Is:

1. Shall tho city coniriuuio iuu
monthly to tho support of tho Coos
Hay Hand?

WOMEN HISS WITNESS.
Br Aiioclileil I'rm to Cooi lly Tlron.l

WASHINGTON, March 8. Hun-
dreds of women crowded the corrl-door- 8

of tho sonato ofllco building
today and pleaded for admission to
tho room whero the senato

continued Its Investigation of
tho conduct of tho police during the
disorders, attondlng tho suffrage
parado laBt Monday.

Jeers and hisses greoted tho state-
ments favorablo to tho police and
applause tho statements derogatory
to tho ofllclals.

Hov. J. H. NelniB dofended tho
police. He said tho crowd was good
natured and tho pollco tried hard to
keep them back. Tho statement mot
with a chorus of "No, that Isn't
true," from tho women who filled
the committee room and corridors.
C W. MONTGOMERY loft on tho

steamer Hardy yesterday to at-

tend tho annual meotlng of tho
Standard OH Company's agents
at San Francisco. Ho will be ab-

sent about two weeks.
4 y

AUTllvTi I

Owing to an unexpected rush I

of advertising late today, con-

siderable nows matter was
crowded out of this evening's
edition of Tho Times. I

E W

Los Angeles Dynamite Con-
spiracy Bribery Case Ends

in "Hung Jury."
MAJORITY OF JURY

AGAINST ACCUSED MAN

Darrow Insists on Immediate
Retrial Considered Ver- -'

diet 38 Hours.
Illy Aiioilalhl I'rrri lo Coon lly TlmM.l

LOS ANGELES, March 8. Tho
Jury finally reported a disagreement
In the Clnrence Darrow Jury brib-
ery case. After deliberating sinco
8:30 yesterday morning the Jury
reported nt 10.13 o'clock today that
It could not decide whetucr the for-
mer chief counsel of tho McNnmnra
brothers was guilty or Innocent. The
vote on tho last ballot according to
tho announcement of tho foreman
stood 11 to 1, but whether for ac-
quittal or conviction he decdued to
say. Tho Judge said that If thoro
wero no objections, ho would Issue
further Instructions. Tills wns dono
and tho Jury again rotlrod at 10:20.

Tho Darrow Jury could not agrco
nnd wns finally discharged. Thoy
stood eight to four on the Inst bal-
lot. They wero out 38 hours.

Former Judgo O. W. Powors of
the counsel for tho defense asked
for an Immedlato retrial. Darrow
asked that the time for sotting tho
trlnl bo fixed on n week from noxt
Monday. Tho court romlndcd Dep-
uty District Attorney W. Josoph
Ford that he had snld during the
closing arguments of tho enso that
he wotild out try tho caso again.
Ford said that ho referred only to
his own personal attitudo, as ho had
no authority to speak for District
Attorney Fredericks.

After court adjourned ono of the
Jurymen snld that twelve ballots
wero taken mid the best that Dar-
row had at any time wan six Jur-
ors. District Attomoy Fredericks
said later that Darrow can have a
now trial, Fredericks was confi-
dent this Jury would convict

MYRTLE POINT

Can't Vote on Wet and Dry Is-

sue Before 1914 Unless
Charter Is Changed.

Tho city of Myrtle Point can't
vote on the wet and dry Issue bo-

foro tlio November election In 1911,
unless it chiinges Its charter at ouco
nnd provides for holding Its annual
city election on the first Tuesday of-t- or

tho first Monday In Novombor.
Judge Coko so decided and refusod
tho writ of mundnmiiB nought by J.
O. Stommlor, L. Strong nud J. E.
Schilling, to compel the county
court to call an olcctlon April 7.
Ho sustained tho action of Judgo
Hall and tho commissioners In douy-lu- g

tho petition for the olcctlon.
Ills holding Is similar to Inter-

pretations of tlio Homo Hulo Inw by
Attorney General Crawford, District
Attorney Drown and Deputy District
Attorney Llljeqvlst. Mr. Liljeqvlst
argued tlio caso before Judgo Coko,
Tom Bennett nnd Dennett Swnnton
roporcsentlng tlio partlos who want-
ed to force tho election.

T OrfrJED

Alliance Leaves Goods Behind
at Portland and Breakwa-

ter Turns it Down.

The Alliance arrived lu today
from Portland with n fair list of
pasongers and a capacity cargo of
freight. Captain Lofstod reports
thoy wore unablo to tako all tho
freight offerod them at Portland. In
the Incoming freight was a carload
of Washington apples and a car load
of potatoes.

Thero Is a big accumulation of
frolght at Portland for Coob Day
and wires from thoro today stated
that tho Hreakwator was already
turning down freight, Georgo Good-ru- m

has a carload of autoa, olght
Ford machines, coming on her.

The Alliance will sail at 10;30
Sunday for Eureka.

Among thoso arriving on her
wero:

F. A. Daly. J. Early, H. R. Jones,
W. A. C. Riley, M. Dubay, W. M.
Dubay, E. J. Hayinan. F. Magnusson,
S. P. Pelrce, F. J. Morris, Mrs. F,
J. Morris,.J. G. Lyons, MIbs E. Han-se- n,

W. GnlilOB, Minn Hull, A. Hog-e- n

and M. Sola,


